Evans, Smith Win Run-off Election For ASUI Presidency

21st "Little International" Features Parade, Livestock Show

Students Ready Stock For Saturday Contest

Three of A Kind

University Day To Attract Students From Many Idaho High Schools

Engineers Plan Open House For Saturday

Independents To Control Newly-Elected Exeboard

University Day will be held on the campus of the University of Idaho on Monday, September 28. The theme for this year's celebration is "Little International," and there will be a variety of events to attract students from many Idaho high schools. The parade will feature livestock exhibits, and there will be an open house for the engineering department. The newly-elected executive board will be independent of any political affiliation.
**DAVIES' MAY REDUCTIONS**

**On Women's Dresses, Coats and Suits STARTS TODAY**

**DRESSES**

- **Group, values to $10.05, now...**
  - $6.95

- **Group, values to $10.00, now...**
  - $5.95

- **Group, values to $29.25, now...**
  - $14.50

**COATS**

- 34 Coats, values to $44.95, now...$26.95

- 50 Fashion Coats, values to $100.00, now...$68.95

- 4 Droyco Coats, values to $60.00, now...$35.95

- 3 Droyco Coats, values to $60.00, now...$35.95

**SUGGESTIONS**

- **55 New Spring Suits**
  - Values to $44.95 now...$26.95
  - Values to $50.00 now...$35.95

- **ALL Suits lower**
  - $37.95

- **All Suits, prices and phials, less**
  - 29% on Droyco Suits, less...

- **Two Groups of Women's Hats**
  - Values to $7.95, now...
  - Values to $12.95, now...

**OWL DRUG STORE**

609 South Main

---

**Easter Sale**

**Paris Original Make-up**

New, fine make-up from Paris! A royal eye, warm with springing light, to set your splendors soaring. Daringly original, striking Parisian!

Paris Original, Fine! New and handsome for the new spring season! **El Pioneers this year!**

**OWL DRUG STORE**

609 South Main
DO NOT QUOTE ME
By GENE ROSE
You can let your life that Stan Himmerer's throttles are in good condition, and after they won the meet at the University of Oregon last season last week, they decided they didn't have enough confidence in the throttle and the engine. After this course had been run, they fired it up and got it running again.

In the past, the throttle had been known as a problem for the team, and they had been trying to find the right settings. With the new throttle, they were able to get the engine running smoothly again.

And so, the team is ready to go for the season. They have been working hard to get everything ready for the upcoming season, and they are looking forward to the challenges that lie ahead. With the improved throttle, they are confident that they can perform well and take on any team they face.